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November 3, 1969

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE
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TO SET THE RECORD STRAIGHT
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, what
I am about to say is for the record. The
proposed reform of the draft law is one
of the most important social measures
to be considered by the 91st Congress.
It affects the lives of the youth of our
Nation. Many Senators have devoted
much effort to devise proposals to remove
the great inequities in the present system. These proposals wlll be considered
!n the Senate when the Senate considers
changing the draft laws. The Senate
rules grant that prerogative to each
Senator on every measure to come before
the senate. This draft reform proposal
.should not be considered as being any
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<!ltrerent. Its importance demands that it majority leader can call up such a measnot bl~ sur.:unar1ly considered by the ure for Senate consideration.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous conSenate.
Last Thursday, I announced my belief sent that editorials on this matter apto reporters that there probably would pearing in the Washington Daily News,
be no draft reform leg!slation considered the Washington Star, and the Boston
by the Senate this year. That belief was Globe on November 1 be printed in the
based upon the realities and practicalities RECORD.
There being no objection, the editoof the situation involved. Upon the publication of that o:!Iha.nd remark, it 1s my rials were ordered to be printed in the
understanding that the President issued RECORD, as follOWS:
a statement in which he asked the Senate [From the Washington Dally News, Nov. 1,
1009]
leadership to reconsider its position on
THE DRAFT DEBACLE
this matter.
May I say a.t tJhe outset that if and
By one abrupt statement, the majority
when a draft reform bill is reported out leader in the Senate, Sen. Mike Mansfield of
Montana,
has killed what for a time ha.d
of the Committee on Armed Services, it
will reoeive the most expeditious con- seemed to be rosy prospects for improving
system.
sideration possible. That 1s the position theOndraft
the same day, the House of Representaof the leadership now-ft was the posi- tives had
passed a b111--382 to 13-to permit
tion of the leadership last T"nursday. It the President to install a lottery system of
has always been the leadership's pos1tion. choosing young men for military service.
The maJority leader, I should point
Mr. Nixon wants to call up 19-year-olds
out, 1s in no position oo oall up a bill first. He wants to limit to one year the time
that has not been considered by the In which a young man may be subject to
committee; that has not been reported draft call. He wants to do away with the present system which calls older men first, which
out of the oommittee; thwt is not on the keeps
man uncert&ln whether he w111 be
Senate Calenda.r and that may well not called auntil
he is 211.
be on the oa.lendaT. So if I may reiterate:
The President thinks the present system 1S
Any bill covering draft reform or any unfair. Even Sen. Me.nsfield thinks it is unother matter that 1s reported out of fair.
committee and cleared by the policy
But, Sen. Mansfield won't put the House
committee-which I have no doubt b!ll to a vote In the Senate this year because,
would be the oase-will be oalled up and he says, It Is "impossible" to get a consensus
in the Senate on how to handle the bill. He
considered promptly.
doesn't think the lottery system Mr. Nixon
I make this statement not in reply to proposes to use in deciding which yo~ men
the President's suggestion that the Sen- are called is a sufficient reform of the draft
ate leadership reconsider its position on law.
So he doesn't want aiLy reform at all.
draft reform, but only to set the record
In this, strangely enough, he is joined by
straight and to make clear what that position was, what it 1s now, and what it Sen. Ted Kennedy of ME<SSa.chusetts who long
had declared hlmsel! an advocate of a lottery
will continue to be.
system.
So far as I am personally concerned, I
Mr. Nixon can make some draft reforms
voted against the last extension of the without legislation. But he can't set up the
Draft Act because I thought it was in- lottery system in the fairest pol!lSible form
equitable, unfair, and placed unduly because there Is a law which forbids it. Condifficult burdens on the lower income gress ought to change that law--and there Is
groups in this country. I do not think the no legitimate excuse for not doing it now.
change requested by the President goes
[From the Washmgton Star, Nov. 1, 1969]
far enough. Many inequities would still
PoLITics Ann THE 1>R.AFr
exist. However, I applaud the efforts of
The Senate Democratic leaders should
the President to remove some of the un- think
again about their decision to block the
fairness of the present law. But the fact administration's
proposal tor limited draft
is, the whole system is still most inequi- reform. They should reconsider--e.nd they
table, most unfair and therefore, if con- should follow the lead of the Houae which
sidered this year, I will vote against the. approved the measure 382 to lS.
There Is no doubt about the leadership's
President's proposal as I would against
the extension of the present draft law abi11ty to bottle up the legislation. It Senator Mansfield says It will not move this year,
as is.
It wm not move. There must be a strong
Despite my personal feelings, however, temptation
to use this simple means to emmay I reiterate that it any measure is barrasa the administration. But it Is a tempreported out of commit.tee and placed on tation that should be resis ted.
the calendar, that measure will receive
The leadership's arguments in favor of
prompt consideration and will be de- procrastination are not very persuasive. The
bated and considered by the Senate as a l1mited measure, which would permit the use
whole for the purpose of arriving at a of lottery procedure In the dra.tt, was atclear-cut decision. That is the position of tacked by Senator Kennedy as a fraud on
the young because it would not cure all the
the leadership on all legislative pro- ills
the present system. Mansfield argued
posals. And certainly, the President is thatofaction
Is Impossible In this session beentitled, in my opinion, to that much cause there Is no time to reconclle the strugconsideration. The hundreds of thou- gle between those who favor the adm1ni&tcasands of young men in this country cer- tion move and those who want tar-reaching
tainly deserve that much consideration. reform of the draft Jaws.
No one in the administr ation has arg
Each will have it, 11 and when a draft
er
proposal reaches the full Senate. But I that the plan to pick 19-yea.r-olds first
a
lottery
system is a cure for all the equishould add that the President knows, as
ties
of
the
draft.
No
one
has pr._ted the
well as I, that unless a bill is reported out proposed amendment to the pr.e&ent law,
of committee and placed on the Senate which would remove the prohl'bivlon against
Calendar there 1s absolutely no way in a lottery, 86 an alternative to further sweepwhich the Senator from Montana as the ing reform in the next session of Oongress.

No11eml>ei' :J, 1909

I t Is not ~n el~her-or situation. The
amendment should be passed now so that
the most glaring !neqult!ee in the present
law can be promptly eliminated. Then Congress should start the len~hy and complex
debate on over-o.ll reform.
The siren son~t of easy pol!tical cain is always a strong temptation. But in thiS case
the apparent advantage may be wholly !llusory. It is quite possible that the young
voters-to-be w111 remember just whp it was
that blocked the way when a measure or
relief was in sight, and w111 Mt acoordingly.

[From the Boston Globe, Nov. 1, 1969]
MANSFIELD Ell!IS ON DRAFT LAw
An able and good man i i Senate Majority

Leader Mike Mansfield. The Montana Democrat has erred, however, In his refusal to let
the Senate take up proposa.le to a.m.end the
draft law at thiS session of Ooni:TeSll. Pre<>ident Nixon Ia on the side of the angels in
urging him to reconsider. He should.
The Mans1leld argument, In which he 1S
joined by Senate Armed Sen1ces Oonunittee
Chairman John C. Stennl& a.nd others, li
that If the draft law were to be called up
tor ftoor debate now, so ma.ny a.m.endments
would be offered that the Senate would have
little time tor anything else. But merely because a Jaw is so outrageously defective that
major repairs are required !8 no reason for
Jetting it stand as is. It 1S a reason for retting to work.
·
To remedy one major defect of lhe law, the
Senate neede but accept one simple a.menti.ment already approved by the House. This is
a one-liner striking out of the 19i7 law a
pi'<JVislon that prohibits the Pre&iti.ent from
using the random selection, or lottery system
under which none but 19-year-olds would be
drafted, thus limiting the period of a man's
vulnerabU!ty to the draft to one year.
This 1S not the major surgery that is required. But It would at leaat make the Jaw
more palatable pending the time when Congress can get around to rewritinr it.
.
The present mishmash in the Senate ts
largely a result c r political jockeylnr between
the White Houso and Congress and between
the parties in Congress. This hu cone on
Jon,; enough. It Is time for all sidell to call
quits to it.

Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. President, w1ll the
senator from Montana yield at that
point?
Mr. MANSFIELD. I yield.
Mr. GRIFFIN. I want to commend the
Senator from Montana fur his statement which includes at least a. n.y of
hope concerning this very important
legislative proposal of the President.
Obvlom.ly, if the record had .stood as
it did last Thursday, there would be very
little rea,on or incentive !or membera o!
the Armed Services Committee to reporl
legislation in view of an announcement
which indicated it would not be considered anyway.
Now, at least, we do have the assurance
of the majority leader, which I appreciate, that if the measure is reported
from the committee, it will be brought
before the Senate, which I think is progress an~ for which 1 commend the distinguished majority leader.
l\i1r. MANSFIELD.. Who made the
tement that if it was rep.orted it would
not be considered?
Mr. GRIFFIN. Well, I am not sure at
all that anyone did, I say to the majority
leader. I only say that that w~ the impression-Mr. MANSFIELD. I see.
Mr. GRIFFIN <continuing). That was
left; an unfortunate impression. or
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course, as it happens, I em glad to have
the matter straightened out.
Mr. MANSFIELD. I am delighted tc
ha\·e the opportunity to straighten the
matter out because I want to assure the
distinguished Senator and
acting
minority leader that any meas.1re which
is reported by the committee is given
swilt consideration by the policy committee. Insofar as the joint leadership is
concerned, we endeavor to bring legislation up as rapidly as possible, once it is
placed on the calendar. But neither leaders can do a thing unless a draft reform
bill is reported from the Armed Services
Committee and then placed on the
calendar.
For example, we find that the Committee on the Judiciary some 3 weeks ago,
reported the Haynsworth nomination.
It will be another week or so before it
will be placed on the calendar. I would
have liked to have brought up the Haynsworth nomination a month ago, but
until and unless that nomination, reported by the Judiciary Committee, is
placed on the Executive Calendar, there
1s nothiog the joint leaders can do.
I made my statement this morning for
the purpose of setting the record straight
because some people seem to have the
idea that the Senator from Montana can
withhold or push forward legislation.
They credit me with too much power and
authority when, as a matter of fact, I
really have less authority than the other
99 Members of the Senate.
This leadership operates on the basis
of cooperation, understanding, and
tolerance, but there are certain rules
which have to be followed and, No. 1 is
that before a bill can be called up, it has
to be on the calendar.
Mr. GRIFFIN. I think that is an important statement of the majority
leader's position. It clarifies the situation
as I understand it. Now, if draft reform
does not come to the floor, it will not be
because of any attitude on the part of the
majority leader. It will be because the
bill is not reported out of the committee.
At least, the committee will not now
have the excuse of pointing to any statement by the majority leader; committee
members cannot say, in effect, that there
is no point in us considering or reporting
the bill because it will not come to the
floor anyway. That was the impression
I was concerned about as of last Thursday.
Mr. MANBFmLD. I appreciate the
President's concern. Had I been in his

shoes, perhaps I would have reacted
similarly. But I think that the record
should be made clear, and I think it is.
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